Berman, Milton

BERMAN Milton Berman, 86, passed away on February 5, 2008. The eldest four sons, Milton was born on September 27, 1921 in Belarus to Samuel anc Rivka Berman. His family immigrated to the US in 1922 settling in Grinnell, IA. Milton relocated to Jacksonville following his service in the U.S. Navy. In 194 Milton married Edith Weiss. In 1945, Milton with his brother, Harry, established what exists today as Berman Bros., Inc. Milton was a generous contributor a active supporter of Jacksonville’s Art and Jewish communities. Milton is preceeded in death by his wife, Edith, and two sons, Alan and David Randy Berman. He survived by his sons, Charles (Eleanor) and Eric (Polina) Berman, four grand children, two great-grand children, and brother, Isadore Berman, of Grinnell. Graveside services will be held 3:00 PM Thursday (today), February 7, 2008 New Center Cemetery (43rd & Liberty) with Rabbi Jonathan Lubliner officiating. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Berman Family Foundation Box 3065; Jacksonville, FL 32206 or your favorite charity. Please Sign the Guestbook @ Jacksonville.com
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